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BARLOW, KY- “I minister to
more people at Starbucks than
I do at church,” was one of the
first things Greg Benner said
while meeting me at a soccer
field in Barlow, KY before
heading back to Wickliffe
where he had been residing in
his RV in the parking lot of
Full Gospel Temple.  Wick-
liffe was just one stop on the
Yakima, Washington evange-
list’s journey as he makes his
way across the routes he had
taken while on, not just one,

but two Trans-American
Walks in which he preached
the need for religionists to
stop demanding their interpre-
tation of doctrine be right, and
start finding a real relationship
with Jesus Christ.  

Benner is out promoting
his book Author Unknown
that he mostly penned while
walking 2,900 miles during
his 2nd Trans-American
Walk, which he completed on
September 28, 2011.  The
book is about how people
know about God, but they
don’t know God, Himself.
Benner says, “I really wrote it

because God uses me to raise
warriors.  He uses me to help
people to learn how to ap-
proach God, to ask the right
questions, so they can dis-
cover their identity in Christ.
Then, they can rise into it and
change the world.”

Benner is a 4th generation
apple farmer who heard the
call to preach at the age of 15
but says he took the long way
around to accepting his call-
ing.  He had grown up in a
Christian home in which his
great grandfather had come
from Germany in the 1800s as
a 17-year old preacher who
started planting churches--
there are 4 or 5 of those
churches still going. The lan-
guage barrier between English
and German caused his great
grandfather step down from
the pulpit and go into agricul-
ture, so his family has been
growing apples for 93 years.
When Benner got out of high
school, he simultaneously ran
four companies that included
an international contract
apple, pear, and cherry tree
commercial nursery, diesel
fabrication and repair, con-
trolled explosive work and
running a technical consulting
company.  It is the technical
consulting company that he
still uses to get himself into
3rd world countries.  

In 1986, Benner says he re-
alized where he needed to be
spiritually, and in 1987, he got
baptized and came out of bap-
tism’s waters wanting only to
preach.  Although everyone
told him it would wear off, he
felt his desire to preach got
stronger every day. “God just
radically altered my life,” says
Benner. “Twenty something
years ago, I started praying
this prayer: God, I give you
permission to violate my will,
to order my steps, to direct my
path, to hem me in, to lead me
where I don’t want to go, and
to burn me at both ends.”  

Benner writes about all of
this in his book.  He writes
about what he calls his “train
wrecks” and how God used
him despite himself. He
writes about what led to some
of his major events such as
going on his first Trans-Amer-
ica Walk in 2001-02, under-
taking a 50 day fast, praying
at Israel’s Wailing Wall on his
50th birthday as he says God
told him he would do, and
then going on his second
Trans-American Walk 2010-
11.  

In the parking lot of the
soccer field in the small town
of Barlow, Benner talks about
his book and tackles some
tough issues.  

continued on page A9

Evangelist makes stop in
Wickliffe during book tour

by Jason Paul
KPI Staff Writer

WICKLIFFE – During the October 16th Ballard
County Fiscal Court meeting, Judge/Executive Vickie
Viniard brought up the responsibility of paying fines
when animals are picked up by Animal Control and
lodged overnight at Coffee Memorial Animal Clinic
(CMAC). Viniard said, “If your animal gets picked up,
the County should not have to pay for it.” The fine is
for the lodging of the animal and is part of the individ-
ual city leash law. Per Campbell, the agreement be-
tween CMAC and the city of La Center is that even if
the pet owner pays CMAC, CMAC will not release the
animal until after it receives a letter of relinquishment
from the city. 

WICKLIFFE – During the October 16th Ballard County
Fiscal Court meeting, Road Department Supervisor Ron-
nie Fondaw brought up the corner of Pine Ln and Gage Rd
in Kevil. A property owner has placed a cinder block on
his grass within ten feet of the road. Fondaw says that even
though the grass is in the County’s right of way, the prop-
erty owner is allowed to have the cinder block there. Fon-
daw stated that he has heard that several threats have been
made to steal the cinder block. The road is wide enough to
make turns there and per Fondaw does not cause a prob-
lem. Fondaw believes the cinder block is in place because
the property owner does not want tire tracks in his grass.
Fondaw, “Anybody who can’t turn in there with a goose-
neck trailer behind his truck doesn’t need one.” Fondaw
said that he will not move the cinder block. 

A new director for His House has been selected, and she
is a well-known and loved Ballard Countian.  Pam Donel-
son, wife of Baptist minister Joey Donelson, is the new di-
rector.  She has officially taken charge of basic operations
at the thrift store, which is located at 300 W. KY Drive in
La Center. 

At the luncheon last week to honor all of the volunteer
workers, Pam was introduced and received warm applause
for stepping bravely into a sometimes not overly appreci-
ated position.  To hopefully make the transition easier,
Kathe Aydlotte, Pat Warford, and Mary Miller, board mem-
bers, will continue to oversee fiscal operations, such as im-
minent needs and donations. 

An energetic and capable lady, Pam will deliver the
spark necessary to keep activities at His House at the peak
of service to the community.  Developed originally to pro-
vide needed services and products to Ballard  Countians,
we will, with God’s help and oversight, continue the jobs
we are intended to carry out.

Please pray for our new director and our workers, all of
whom are volunters. 

by Jason Paul
KPI Staff Writer

BARLOW – On Friday, October
19th, Ballard County Middle
School students attended an as-
sembly where they listened to
guest speaker Shawn Harper.
Harper is a former NFL player
who now travels throughout the
United States holding motiva-
tional seminars for corporations
and schools. He played for the Los
Angeles Rams, the Houston Oil-
ers and the Indianapolis Colts.

During the early stage of
Harper’s presentation he said,
“We’re not born winners or losers
– we’re born choosers.” This was
said to let the students know that
they do have a choice and to not
let other people create the students
world because it will be too small.
Harper intertwined his back-
ground and his adversity in life
growing up with his positive and
motivational speaking style. 

While in high school, a defin-
ing moment in his life occurred
when Harper’s high school
wrestling coach asked him about
the difference between a piece of

coal and a diamond. Harper’s
coach said this, “No pressure, no
diamond.” Harper told the stu-
dents that he graduated from high
school with the lowest grade point
average in his class. Harper then
attended a junior college in Iowa
where he sat on the bench for the
first year. The students were in-
formed by Harper that he almost
gave up his goal/dream of playing
football in the NFL altogether, if it
were not for the encouragement
from his mother and reminding
himself to not listen to the nega-
tive statements that he had en-
dured through out his life. After
completing college, Harper was
drafted into the National Football
League. 

Harper continued to address the
challenges and pressures of
today’s youth. Heroin, crack and
methamphetamines were not
prevalent when Harper was
younger. When asked about his
presentation prior to speaking
about what he hopes to accom-
plish, he wants the students to re-
alize that there are opportunities to
say “yes” to rather than to “just
say no to drugs”. See more on B2

Harper speaks at BCMS
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